
1921 property and in order to enable *tlie Courts below to 
~  determine tin's point we ■\'vould liave to remand tlie case 
u"\Dinr to the Court below.

. Tlie same argument may be advajiced with, rei’erenee
'pii\siA3> to tlie point a.s to Article 137. It is true that the Court
Bisan. did say that even from the point of
Das, j. view of Article 137 the suit was within thne but still 

the necessary allegations were not made in the written
statement, and I do not think it proper to remand the
case for tJie ascertainment of tlie facts u})on wliich 
alone these questions of Jaw c;in be determined. It 
has been held by the Court below tlnit the purchase made 
by the appellant did not give them a,ny title at ail and 
thcat the respondents have a perfectly good title to the 
property, having purchased it in execution of a mort- 
ga,ge decree against the par,ties who are entitled to the 
property, in  my opinion it is not open to the appellant 
to raise the question of limitation in this Court, and 
I Yv̂ ould dismiss this appeal with, costs.

A damj, J.— I agree.
Aj^'peal dismissecL
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A P i^E L L A T E  e iV iL .

Before Coults and Maq)lu',fsoH, ^.J.

i ? ? ’ B E IJ B B H .A E I L A L
Awju&t, 2. /Q_

CHATTIMAN O F T H E  M I lN IG ir A L r T Y , D A LI^O N G A N J.*
Bcncid Mtinicipal Act,  188-t (Bengal Act I I I  o f 1881), 

237 and \li-i—~v6ran(IiJi, iDhvtlier is an “ craetion'or  
Tc-creetion' ’— huihJing sanctioned subject to rcscn a lion , 
whether reservation valid in ahsence of hye-laws.

A nimiicipality wldeti has not framed any 1:»ye-law liiulcr 
s(j(;tion 1241 01 tlie Jjengiil J\.i aoiciprd A(„t, j884, iiol; coiupntts’it 
to insert .reservations in a trianction to build but muBlj eitiier 
refuse Llie sanction or grunt it without rcsorvatton.

Appeal from Appellate Dcrrea No. 397 o£ 1920 fjTOti a clecisfun ai 
A . Tucltoy, Esq., Judicia l, CoiTiiriitifiionor o f . C!hf>ta ' Nitfvpiiv, diiltul tlio lll'h
Augiwt, 19P0j_ f'ODfh’iiiino' a (lofisiivn of T'abu Lukiibmi Niii'ayaiii pjitniiik, Mujwiffi 
ef Palamavi, dated tb,o IBtii Jui-.e, 1919.



The erection of a vcrandaii is the ei'cctioii of a biiildlDg 
\vithiii the meanino; of section 237. ?

Eiii.TBiaiAai
C hairm an of Gaya M im icipality v. Sluiinlal Gupta(^), 

{liGtiDgiiishecl. CnAHt̂ AK

Tlie facts of tlie case material to this repori were mun'ci.* 
as follows rDALTOMuAXJ.

Ill 1910 plaintiff obtained &arictioii from tlie Muni
cipality to build a,, two-storeyed house in the place of 
his iold house which he had demolished. The order of 
fthe Municipality sanctioning the building did not 
convey any sanction for the construction of a. verandah.
In 1918 the plaintiff applied for sanction to build a' 
verandah to the house. The Building Committee of the 
Municipality thereupon 'sanctioned the construction 
o f a platform only instead of the verandah. The 
plaintiff recjiiested the Municipality to reconsider this' 
decision, and, on the 3rd March, 1918, was given per
mission to build a verandah, with a; reservation tha  ̂it 
should only extend up to a line marked on the site-plan,
V\̂ hich was not the line up to which the plaintiff had 
Bought permission jto build it. The site of the verandah 
erected by the plaintiff did not correspond to tlie site 
sanctioned by the Municipality, and, on the 2nd June,
1918, the Municipality ordered him to de.niolisli the 
verandah. The plaintiff then instituted the present 
suit fô r a declaration that he had the right to con
struct "the verandah and that the Municipality had no 
right to demolish it. The suit was dismissed in the 
lower court and that decision was afBrined in appeal.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.; He 
contended that the building of the verandah was not an 
erection or a re-erection within. the meaning of section 
237 of the Bengal Municipal Act, 1884,, and that there
fore no sanction wa&' necessary. He also contended 
that the reservation in the sanction was ultra mres and 
not binding on him.

■ (1-) Fat. L. J.*33  ̂ ~ -
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K a il - i s v a t i  iiiid  S ic e s h w a r  D n ifd^  f o r  th e  
appellant.
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B a jJ B E 'J A R I
L a l Klilwant Salia-i/, for tlie respondent.

CouTTS, J.—Tliis was a suit for a dec.Iaratioii thai 
Ho-sici- |;jie pla.iiitiff liad a ri^'ht to build a, veriiiidali on to liis
PALl'I'Vj ^-i)AiTOAGAr:j. ii.oiise ill the Dalitongaiij miiiiieipality and for a per- 

maiieiit injunction restraiiiiiig the .iiuiiii,cipality from 
•^xiemolisliinfy it or any part of it.kJ V .1

It appears that the pkiintiff had an old house 
which lie pulled down and in the year 11)10 lie obtained 
•sanction to build a tvvo-storcjyed houss in its place. 
In 11118 li3 applied for sanction to build the verandaJi 
in question in this suit a,nd sanction was given with 
the reservation that it vv̂ as not to extentl towards ths 
road beyoFid a certain line marked A A in the nm,p. 
The plarintiif disregarded the reservation and built tiie 
veiandali. The ni'onicipality then ordered Irim to 
denioJirJ.] it and it id on account of this order that the 
|)re3ent suit has been brought. The suit was difcrmissed 
by tlia Munai f and on appeal to tlie District Judge th?it 
decision v%"âs upheld. The plaintiff appeals to this 
Court on two grounds : (1) that the building of the 
verandah is not an erection or re-ereotion within the 
nieaning of section 237 of the Bengal Municipal Act 
o.nd tlierefore no sanction is necessary, and (2) that tlm 
reservation in the sanction is tiUra mres and the plain- 
til! is entitled to disregard it.

So far as the first point is concerned there is bo 
difficulty. The verandah, it is true, was erected on the 
site of an old verandah but that old verandah, had 
disappeared even before 1910. We have been referred 
to Ghainumi of Gaya MiinicifcMty v. Shanilal Gupta 
(̂ ), but the circumstances of that case were entirely 
different, to those of the present case which clearly coine's 
within the provibions of section 237. This contention 
t]jcrefore“ faiis.

(!) (lQ.i3) 3 Put. L. J. 35.



The seeo'nd point, however, is a more difficult one, 
and on this, I am of opinion, that the appellant must 
succeed. Section 237 enacts that the Commissioners—

“ May sanction tbe said building eitber absolutely or subject to any Cirvua'AN 
diveetions which tlie Commissioners may deem fifc- to xssiio in aceordauce of xTiij 
with the rules, if any, made under section 241.”

r.V T .i'rr ,

In the Daltonganj mmiicipality no rules have been r.Ai/io;uuKj. 
framed under section 241 and the conteiition is, that this coun'j:, j. 
being so, the Gommissioners must either refuse or grant 
sanction absolutely and without reservation. There 
can, I think, be little doubt that this is so. It is urged 
on behalf of the respondent-municipality that if the 
Commissioners can sanction absolutely they can certain
ly sanction subject .to reservation. This at first sight 
seems plausible, but if it were the correct view, the 
words

‘ Ho issue in accordance with the rules, if ,any, made under section 
24i ”

would be superfluous. It is further urged that the 
words “ if any” mean that if no rules are made under 
section 241 the Commissio'ners may make any reserva
tion they like. I am unable to a,ccept this interpreta
tion because if it were correct there would be no object 
in the Commissioners making rules under section 241 
and thus fettering their discretion. The quef>tion is by 
no means free from doubt, but in my opinion the correct 
interpretation of the law is that unless rules are made 
under section 241 the municipality must either grant or 
refuse sanction without reservation.

Lastly, it is contended on behalf of the respondents 
tha,t the plaintiff having accepted the Fjanction subject 
to the reservation, he is not entitled now to say that the 
reservation is ultra vires. . This cannoit be, so, because 
if the restriction ultra vires he is not bound by it and 
is entitled to disregard it; so that the whole question 
depends upon whether the restriction is ultra mres or, 
not. In  the present ease,' in the absence o f . rul ŝ'^̂ nade
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under section 241, I am of opiiiioii tliat it ’was uUra
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vires.
JjRr,TllKIIAEI

For tliis reason, therefore, 1 would bot a.side tlie 
CnAut7JAN decrees .of tlie lower courts and I wou],d decree tlie siiii 
mukJI'i- costs. Tlie plaintiff-appellaiit will liavc a dsclara-
pMJi'Y, tion that he is entitled to erect biiiJdingH in accai'dance 

DALioxaAVJ, ui|<̂ |er section 237(1) ?ind the defendant
couT'.s, j. will be restrained by injunction from deiiioiisljiitg sucli 

buildings on the plea tliat they have, or Jir(5 being con
structed in contravention o f a legaJ. order of* the Coin- 
roi&sioners passed under section 237(1).

Macpherson, j .— I agree, Tlio a|)pellant fails 
on the first point because in building tlie verandali iind 
rooms he certainly erected or re-erected a. house v/ithiu 
the meaning of the enactm.ent. Buit Iris sccond conten
tion succeeds. Appellant duly gave notice to ibe 
Commissioners under section 237(1); the Coinniissioiiers 
accorded sanction to the erection not abiiolntely but 
subject to “written directions'’’’ ; the only clog* on a, sanc
tion which is contemplated by tliat ŝeation consists of 
“written directions” issued “ in accordance with the 
rules if any made under section 241’'’ ; the existence of 
rules under section 24.1 regulating “ the erecition or re
erection o f houses not beiijg huts” is therefore a condi
tion precedent to the issue of “ written directions’'’ 
under section 237(1); no such I'ules liavicg been ina,de by 
the Commissioners of the Daltonganj nninitiipality the 
order of the Commissioners upon the appellant’s notice 
was not a “ legal order’’ within the meaning of that 
expression in section 238(1), since having failed to 
utilize the enabling section 241 they could only either 
refuse or sanction absolutely; as he had not contraven
ed “ a legal order” no action could be takfsn by tlie 
Commissioners against appellant under section 238(1). 
The provision applicable is section 238(2) and the Com
missioners having neglected or omitted within six weeks 
after the'Teceipt of appellant’s valid notice under sec
tion 237(1) to make and deliver, to the appellant any



legal order, tlia’t is, ai] order of refusal or of absolute '̂-21 

saiicition in respect of liis notice, they are deemed to 
have sanctioned the proposed “house” absolutely. On 
the above findings section 242-A  also has no application 
at all. The Commissioners have therefore no right to 
interfere with the erection of the verandah and rooms 
so long as it is in accordance with the plaintiff-appell- dal TosaANJ 
ant’s notice under section 237(1).

Suit decreed.
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BSYISIONAL CFJMINAL.

B efore  Coutt;-- and M acpherson , J.J.

M ill TILA W A N
'D. A u.̂ nst, 2.

TvI>l(;[-EM PEEOR.^-

Code- of Crintlnal Procedure, 1898 (A ct V of 1S9S),̂  S(^niton 
3i2— aeeused riQl exnmincd after esramimiion of pfosccw- 
tkm witncsses— iontten. sfatcmcnt filed_ after cxaininaiion oj 
defence U'itJiesses— Revision,

W h ere the accused persons were not examinetl under section 
34:3 o f t!ie, Code of Crimin'il Procedure, 1.898, after tlie exam ina
tion of the r)roseciition witne^ises, lj>ut tl;ey filed written state
m ents at tlisit stage and also after the examination of tlie 
defence witnesses, held, the accused not having been pre- 
iiuliced, and tliere liaTing been no m iscaniage of justice, the 
H igh  Court would not interfere in re’vision.

The facts of the case material to this report are 
stated in the judgment of the Court.

W. H. Akhari (with him Lahshmi Kant Jha), for 
the petitioners.

K'ulwant Balmy, Government Pleader, for the 
.Crown.

CouTTS AND M acpheeson, J.J.— This is an a p p li
cation in  revision in regard to an order of the Sessions '

* Criminal Revision No. 334 r,f 1921, against an flrder of F. G. Ilawlaui'l,Esq., Brapioivo Judge of. M«5;affai'i',,ur, daterl Uie 25tli J'lnie, 1S21, affiiming an
of "P. T Mansaeitl, Magistrates ■ of Srtaf/mj|i, dateil -

& a'aatk  M ay, 1321. '


